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$ Czar Stakes All on Rojestvensky 

When It became known last week that the Russian fleet 

by Admiral Rojestvensky, which so long had 

French waters of Madagascar, was boldly steaming through the strait 

of Malacea and northward across the China sea the world realized that 

the war party at 8t. Petersburg had played its last trump card. With ful 

knowledge of the battle that must be fought witl 

the powerful Japanese fleet of the never beaten 

Admiral Togo before there could be hope of reach 

ing the Russian base at Viadivostok, Rojestvensk) 

and his great armada of forty two vessels, decks 

cleared for action and guns manned night and 

day, moved onward without attempt at séerecy 

first stopping to coal near the American waters 

at Manila and sending his hospital ship to the 

French port of Saigon for supplies 

In the meantime Japan had closed the ch of 

port at Formosa, and it was believed that Togo's 

fleet was hiding near the Pescadores islands, at the 

mouth of the Formosa strait, ready to pounce on 

the bold Rusalan invaders Rojestvensky's fight 

ing vessels included six battleships, either seven 

Admiral Rojestvensky, or nine cruisers, of which two were armored, and 

Togo was believed to have only five bat 

ve at his disposal eight armored cruisers 

and sixteen protected cruisers, besides a large torpedo squadron. The 

Japanese had advantage In large caliber guns. 

For the moment Russian officialdom hoped feverishly, while Tokyo 

waited ealm and confident. Whatever the outcome of battle, the terror 

ists and revolutionists of Russia continue thelr plans for a general up 

rising on the 1st of May. 
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A large reservoir while in course of 
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A hailstorm swept over Pittsburg 

April 10, eausing thousands of dollars 

damage 

Later reports during the week from 

India show that 10.800 persons were 

killed Ly the earthquake shocks af 

Kangra and 8,000 at Palampus, 

A crane collapsed at the Putiloff Iron 

| works, St Petersburg, April 18, kill 

[ing eleven men aud lujuring Ofte. 
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E Na» an filed Bis petition in Ue 

d Len of Comman ioas of Cente 
th shove stated mather, setting 

owner in fee of a certain lod 

snd) sttmats the Borough of Bellefonte 
of Contes and State of Fomnsylvania 
e northern half of lot Xo, ® dn the gee 

ot of the sald Borough. frontieg twenty 
ot on the Eastern side of Alleghany street 

tending ard v two hundred and 

{to Usdar Alley, with the gppurtes 

that a in mortgage to ascCure a 

t of One Thousand Bellar (#1 (x6) 
pay ab ear alter date 

socusnd by John lrem. Jr. and P 
son tothe above named Catharine 

and Lucian A. Treziguiny, dated 

ember 19th. WR. and recorded in the ofMee 

dor the recording of deeds &e, ta and far Lhe 

sald County of Centre in Mortgage Book ‘i, 
page om Kd ping the morigage adrawe 

named) remains yosatisfied of reseed although 
the said petitioner believes that the same has 

loti since been fully paid : that a présinp 
thon of the payment of this mortgage has lang 
since existed from apse of time; Wal. as ap 
pears hy a certificate of the Recorder of Deeds 

ther y assignments of sald mortgage of 
record in this County 1 that the name of the 

holder of ho ders of this mortgage other than 
the names of the mortgay «os named therein as 
above stated. are unknown to the sald peti 
toner, as are also sald mortgagees | that the 

sald petitioner therefore prays the sad Court 
that after proper service and pablie notiee the 
Court decree and direct that satisfaction be 
entered on the record of the sald mortgage by 
the Recorder of Deeds for sald County 
You and each of you are, therefore, required 

to appear at the next term of the above named 
Court of Common Pleas of Centre County, on 
the fourth Monday of April, to wit, A } Bath. 

1908, and answer the said petition as a . 
in accordance with the 
such case made and prov 
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All that! seriall Jmessuage, te nement and 

tenet of land situate in Curtin township, Cen 

trecounty. Pa. bounded and described as fol 

jows to wit: Beginning at a Black Oak, cor 

per of land now or ale of acob Brickley 

thence by and of sald Rrickley north 57 de 

reese Past 410 perches 10 stone thence by 

and of David Beebdel, north A degrees east 

2 perches to Pine, thence by land of said 

Hechéel, north Shi degrees east 16510 per 

ehes to Chestnut “Oak thenee by land of 

same. north 00 degrees east 30.410 perehes 10 

stones: thenes by land of same north 2 de 

grees west peeve on 10 stones, thenes sotith 

Mg deerees west 118 perches to Pine: thenoe 

south fig degrees anst 12 1-10 perches to stones 

thenee south Wi degrees west 3 perches to 

stone thepoe south I, degrees east 68 perches 

to piace of beginning, conlaining 6 acres and 

@ perohes and allowance, be the same more of 

 —- Thereon eseciod A two story frame 

dwelling house, Lara and other outbuildings 

Seized, tak: 0 In execution, and to be sold as 

the propecty of William C, Miller 

ALN 

All that sortain messusge. tenement and jot 

of ground situate In the Boro of Bellefonte 

Centre county, Pa. bounded and described as 

follows to wit: Bounded on the north by Logan 

street, on the south i] Logan alley, on the east 

by Jot of John D Lieb's heirs and on the wast 

by lot of Mrs. Annie Miller fronting '0 feet ob 

sald Logan street and ruiending back BF feet 

tosald Logan alley. Thereon erected a two 

story frame dwelling house, and ou! bul'dings 

Selzed. taken in execution and to be sold as 

the property of Witham J, O° Leary and Mar 

R. O'Leary with poties to certain minor eh 

ren of Clara Ward deceased. terre tenants 
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I that certain messuage tenement and 

traet of land situate in the township of Walker, 

of Centre, and state of Penna. bound. 
described : Om Fr 
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Rods, Lines, Reels, Snells, Hooks, 
Bait Bores, Leaders, Trout Flies 

Fly Books, Tackle Boxes, 
Landing Nets, Grasshopper Cages, 

Rings and Keepers, Sinkers, 
Japan Poles, Etc 

We 
want the best 
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WANTED «MEN AND WOMEN WITH 
commonschool education, that are tired of 

working tor small wages, to quality as salaried 
adewriters or showcard writers through our 
instruction by mafl, Prices low; terms easy; no 

| books to 4 Send for circular, stating where 
Jou daw this Ml as which position you want, 

A FRPONDENC oy EE Scnoows,  


